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A Report on the 1986 Diamond Drilling Program

Pic Township, District of Thunder Bay

Thunder Bay Mining Division

of 

Sholia Resources Ltd.

l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l

The Sholia Resources Ltd. Pic Township claim group, comprising 

B eighty-one (81) contiguous mining claims in Pic Township, District 

M o f Thunder Bay, was the sight of 2,515.0 feet (766.77 meters) of

diamond drilling. Drilling operations were completed between 

l August 19 and Septmeber 14, 1986. A limited magnetometer survey

was completed prior to drilling on the west section of the property 

l so as to delineate the contact between the Coldwell Alkali Complex 

m a nd host volcanics. The contact was drilled to evaluate the

platinum potential of the property, however the hole was abandonned

Summary

after 210.0 feet of oveburden.

A total of four diamond drill holes were completed over the 

north section of the property totalling 2,515.0 feet. Two drill 

holes (SP-86-4,5) to the north tested two weak to moderate parallel 

l V.L.F. anomalies, the second of which was drilled down dip due to 

the rough topography over the V.I,. F. anomaly. The remaining two

l
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drill holes were used to test a large sedimentary package located 

in the central portion of the property. The drill was flown in by 

helicopter for these holes.

The property is underlain by east- west trending, steeply 

dipping (south) Archean mafic to intermediate volcanic tuffs and 

flows with interflow sediments including graphitic mudstone, 

argillite and sandstones. Garnetiferous graphitic mudstone found 

in D. I). H. SP-86-4 indicates a metamorphic grade of at least 

amphibolite facies. The high grade of metamorphism has resulted in 

local recrysta] izat i on of the sediments so as to give a syenite 

porphyry-type rock. It is not clear whether some of the syenite 

bodies drilled are true intrusives.

Late stage intrusive rocks include granitic to monzonitic 

dikes, syenites, pyroxenite gabbros and diabase. All except the 

diabase may be associated with Coldwell Alkali complex, intruded 

into the west section of the property.
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The 1986 diamond drilling program was two fold in purpose. 

The primary focus of the drilling was to test the property for its 

gold potential, the second for its platinum potential. In 1985, 

Lytton Mineral announced a gold discovery on its Pic Township 

property located immediately south of the Sholia Resources 

property. In 1986, Fleck Resources announced dri11-indicated 

reserves of 47 M tons of 0.02 oz/ton Pt, 0.054 oz/ton Pd, and 0.42* 

Cu located north east of Sholia Resources along the contact of the 

Coldwell Alkali Complex. Similar geology is postulated to occur 

over the west portion of the Sholia property.

Two diamond drill holes were used to test weak to moderate 

V.L.F. anomolies over the north section of the property, and two 

holes were used to test the sedimentary package trending across the 

central portion of the property.

The V.L.F. anomalies were proven to be caused by graphitic 

mudstone horizons, slightly elevated above background gold levels 

(less than 5 ppb). Both holes returned only trace gold levels over 

sampled intervals.
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The two drill holes to the south intersected sediments up to

l 300 feet in thickness consisting of interbedded argillaceous and

M sandstone sediments. D.D.H. SP-86-7, drilled under SP-86-6

indicated a pinching-out of the sediments at depth. Both holes

l returned only trace gold values.

l One diamond drill hole (SP-86-3) was used to test the Coldwell 

— Complex-Volcanic contact zone for possible platinum group metals 

™ mineralization. As stated previously, the Fleck Resources property 

H lies along the Coldwell Complex contact characterized by late stage

fractionated intrusives varying from syenites to pegmatites and 

l gabbros. The host rock for the mineralization shows up as a

distinct magnetic low flanking a magnetic high representing the

l

l 

l 

l

Coldwell Complex proper.

Prior to drilling, this author completed a reconnaissance 

l -nature magnetometer survey on 200 meter centred lines of the

supposed contact zone, of which the only exposure was located on 

l the Lake Superior shore of the Sholia property. A zone of high 

B magnetic fluctuations coupled with a relative magnetic low along

strike was targeted and subsequently drilled. Due to the high 

l overburden conditions, the target was overshot and terminated in

210 feet of overburden. The hole was not re-drilled due to the 

cost of hauling water to the drill.
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l
It is recommended that despite the disappointing results,

l assessment credits for the drilling be applied to the north and 

west section of the property to keep the small contiguous claim 

" group in good standing.

l 

l 
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l 

l 

l 

l
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l

Property Locations, Access^ tind Ff^ci ] ^tijes

l
M The property, as shown in Figure l, is located in the west 

central portion of Pic Township, District of Thunder Bay,

l

l 

l 

l

approximately 6.5 km southeast of the town of Marathon. The 

property may be reached by Highway 17, or by secondary Highway 627 

running south from Herron Bay. The west section of the property 

may be reached by a bush road running south from Penn Lake near the

town of Marathon. The Canadian Pacific Railroad passes through the 

H extreme west portion of the property and Lake Superior borders the

same section of the property. Drilling on the central portion is 

l possible by helicopter only. Water conditions for drilling on the

west section of the property are non--existant due to extensive deep 

* sand plains, up to 300 feet in depth (Craig's Pit.)- Numerous small 

B creeks occur over the property, however flow varies seasonally and

future drilling operations should be mounted only after spring 

l break-up.

B No facilities suitable for support of a mining operation are 

M p resent in the immediate area, however milling facilities are 

present approximately 30 km to the east at the mining camp of 

l Hemlo.
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The Pic River property of Sholia Resources comprises 

eighty-one (81) contiguous claims with a total of 3,240 acres. To 

date, a total of 140 assessment days have been applied over the 

east section of the property comprising thirty (30) claims with a 

total of 1,200 acres. On the w*9,t block, a total of e-i-g-Mrere n (1#)
(tSC J\

claims with a total of 720 acres were covered by the 1986 

magnetometer survey at 400 meter spaced lines. Ten (10) of these 

claims will have sixty days assessment work recorded including the 

forty days covered by the airborne surveys. A total of 2,596 days 

assessment work from diamond drilling and assaying will be applied 

to a claim package comprising twenty-eight (28) contiguous claims 

with a total area of 1,120 acres. Claims of this group are as 

fo l lows:

a) East Block
TB 688791 to 688798 inclusive 8 
TB 688800 to 688806 inclusive 7 
TB 663996, 664000, 649930 3

18 claims

A total of 140 assessment days have been recorded, requiring 1,080 

days work to bring to lease.

b) West Block
TB 649931, 649934, 649935, 649936 4 
TB 688986 to 688989 inclusive 4 
TB 688616, 674104 2

10 claims
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l
™ A total of 60 days assessment work (including 1986 magnetometer and 

•j line cutting) will have been recorded, requiring 1,400 assessment 

days work to bring to lease. The remaining claim group is shown in 

l Figure 3.
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l 

l
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l
— Until 1983, no previous work had been recorded on the Sholia

™ Resources property. In the spring of 1983, Sholia conducted an

l airborne geophysical survey consisting of magnetometer and V.L.F.

- R.M. surveys. In May of 1985, Sholia Resources conducted

l 

l

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l

Previous Work Done

ground, geological, magnetometer, V.L.F. and humus geochemical 

surveys. Ground surveys were conducted over the north-east section 

of the property only and numerous airborne V.L.F. anomalies were 

verified on ground and recommended for subsequent diamond drilling.
l

l 1986 Magnetometer Survey

A limited magnetometer survey was carried out over the west 

section of the property in order to delineate the contact of the 

Coldwell Complex. The Colwell contact proper is characterized by 

high magnetics, the contact area flanking the complex is 

characterized by a magnetic low. The contact area, which may 

contain late stage non-magnetic differentiates, is recognized to 

have potential for platinum group metals mineralization. A total 

of 15.7 km of cross lines were cut at 400 m intervals and a total 

of 647 station readings were taken. The base station (No. 4 post, 

TB 688616) was read at 60,682 gammas and was read every 6 hrs. to 

check for diurnal fluctuations. The maximum diurnal fluctuations 

during the entire survey was 64 gammas with an average of 10-20
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gammas

l 
l 
l 
l
— Results of the survey are difficult to interpret as the strike 

™ of the host volcanics is roughly east--west, close to the orien- 

H tation of the cross lines. Areas of high magnetic fluctuations may

represent the contact zone, such as may be found on lines 2-*OOS, 

l 3-tOOE and *HOOS, 2^00K. The trend of the magnetic high/low reading

is roughly 045 0 true, which is the hypothetical strike of the

contact (Muir, 1982, Map # 2439) and was thus targeted for 

drilling.
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1

1
— . Di amond Drill

1
U I n troduct i on

Four (4) holes totalling 2,515

ing Summary

.0 feet (766.77 meters) of 13.6

1 core (diameter 1.44 inches or 37 mm) were drilled on the property

between August 19 and September l
1
B terminated in 210.0 feet of overbu

M property. This hole has been i

Complex/Volcanic contact. Diamond

1 completed on claim TB 688800, and

4, 1986. One hole, SP-86-3 was

rden on the west section of the

ntended to test the Coldwell

drill holes SP- 86-4 and 5 were

drill holes SP-86-6 and 7 were

completed on claim TB 688989, at baseline 2+OOS, west grid. Both

l logging and splitting were carri

1 Contractor for the drilling was

Ontar i o .

1
The following table summarizes

1

I Hole No. Co-ordinates Claim No.

1 SP-86-3 4400S.1400E TB 688989

SP-86-4 4-+90N, 17-tOOE TB 688800

| SP-86-5 5406N, 17 + 06E TB 688800

m SP-86-6 7465S.15400E TB 688792
1
* SP-86-7 7465S.15400E TB 688792

1

1

ed out at the above location.

Forage Dominik of Porcupine,

the drilling completed in 1986:

Dip Azimuth Depth

-50 deg. 130 deg. 64.02m

-60 deg. 360 deg. 157.32m

-50 deg. 180 deg. 126.52m

-50 deg. 360 deg. 246.04m

-65 deg. 360 deg. 236.89m
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•j

Assaying was performed by Aceurassay Laboratories of Kirkland

l Lake, Ont. Following core logging, selected core intervals were 

split, one half being retained for reference in core boxes, and one 

m h alf sent for assay. Assaying was performed for gold only.

Samples were initially crused to 6 mesh, split, then 

l pulverized to 100 mesh. Approximately 14.58 gms were then fire 

assayed and finished by atomic absorbtion and ketone extraction 

l with a detection limit of 5 ppb.

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l
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l 
l 
l
l D. D. H. SP-86-3

Location: Pic Township Claim No.: TB 688989 

l Co-ordinates: 4+OOmS, 1+OOmE (West Grid) 

m A zimuth: 330 degrees Dip at Co]]ar: -50 degrees Depth: 64.02m

Date Drilled: August 19 - 20, 1986 

l Reason for Drilling: Test magnetic anomaly which may represent, the

contact zone of the Coldwell Complex. 

l Summary Log (meters)

0.00 - 64.02 overburden, end of hole—

I Resu Its and Interprets t i on ————— .™. ————— — .

The hole was terminated in 210.0 feet of overburden as the 

l intended target was overshot, and was not re-drilled because of the 

— high drilling cost as water for drilling had to he hauled by truck 

^ f rom Lake Superior. Because platinum mineralization was neither 

l proven, nor disproven, it. is recommended that the immediate claims 

be held in good standing, should Sholia attempt to drill the 

l

l 

l 

l 

l

contact in the future.
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l 
l

D.H. SP-86-4
m

Location: Pic Township Claim No.: TB 688800 

l Co-ordinates: 4490mN, 17+OOmE (East Grid) 

m Azimuth: 360 degrees Dip at Collar: -60 degrees Depth: 157.32m

Date Drilled: August 23 - 25, 1986

l Reason for Drilling: Test weak V.L.F. anomaly and fault structures 

Summary Log (meters)

0.00 - 3.66 overburden 

3.66 - 53.69 mafic volcanics 

53.69 - 60.40 syenite 

l 60.40 - 71.28 mafic volcanics

71.28 - 75.85 intermediate volcanics, possible sediments 

l 75.85 - 77.01 graphitic mudstone (V.L.F. anomaly)

77.01 - 153.60 mafic volcanics 

153.60 - 155.24 felsic volcanics 

l 155.24 - 157.32 mafic volcanics 

157.32 end of hole

l
B Bruits and Interpre^teLtij)n

™ D.D.H. SP-86-4 was designed to test a weak three line V.L.F.

l

l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l

anomaly associated with a sedimentary horizon. The hole consisted 

of fine grained tuffaceous mafic volcanics intercalated with 

slightly coarser grained units (sublapilli tuff). A six meter wide 

section of sediments was cored at 71.28 meters which included a 

1.16 meter section of graphitic mudstone. The remaining portion of
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l 
l

the hole consisted of mafic flows and tuffs with a minor felsic 

tuff unit from 153.60 - 355.24 meters. No significant gold assays 

were returned, however the graphitic mudstone was slightly elevated 

l (14 ppb) above background levels (less that 5 ppb).

l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
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l 
l 
l

l

D. D. H. SP-86-5

M L ocation: Pic Township Claim No.: TB 688800

Co-ordinates: 5-f60mN, 17-f06mK 

l Azimuth: 180 degrees Dip at Collar: -60 degrees Depth: 126.52m

Date Drilled: August 25 - 27, 1986

l Reason for Drilling: Test moderate V.L.F. anomaly 

Summary Log (meters)

0.00 - 4.57 overburden 

l 4.57 -- 27.23 mafic volcanics (tuff)

27.23 - 65.98 mafic volcanics (flows) 

l 65.98 - 74.82 syeni te/f elsic tuff 

m 74.82 - 76.16 mafic volcanics

76.16 - 81.92 fault z one, graphitic sediments (V.L.F. anomaly) 

l 81.92 - 86.49 syenite

86.49 - 88.14 altered volcanics

- 

"

88.14 - 107.80 mafic volcanics

107.80 - 108.35 gabbro

108.35 - 118.32 mafic volcanics 

l 118.32 - 119.51 syenite

119.51 - 121.34 mafic volcanics 

l 121.34 - 122.56 syenite

— 122.56 - 125.43 intermediate volcanics 

' 125.43 - 126.52 sediments (minor graphite)

126.52 end of hole
l 

l 

l
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Re suits a njd Interpretat l on s

l Due to rough topographic conditions over the V . L . F , anomaly, 

•| it was necessary to drill SP-86-5 down dip. As with SP--86-4, the

cause fo the V.L.F. anomaly was a graphitic horizon. In the case

l of SP-86-5, the graphitic/sedimentary horizon was faulted and

highly altered. Though no gold values were found, the verification 

f that the anomaly was true and not an overburden response should not 

. be overlooked as this V.L.F. anomaly shows the greatest continuity

of all anomalies on the property. With a strike length of up to 

l 700 meters, future drilling on the property should include at least

two additional holes spotted to the west of SP-86-5.

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l
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l

D.D.H. SP-86-6

g Location: Pic Township Claim No.: TB 688792 

' Co-ordinates: 7-f65mS, 15 + OOmE 

l Azimuth: 360 degrees Dip at Collar: -50 degrees Depth: 246.04m

Date Drilled: September 4 - 8, 1986

l Reason for Drilling: Test sedimentary horizon 

— Summary Log (meters) 

" 0.00 - 3.66 overburden

3.66 - 10.58 intermediate volcanics, sediments? 

10.58 ~ 11.04 diabase dike 

l 11.04 - 48.08 intermediate volcanics, sediments?

48.08 - 53.66 sandstone

l 53.66 ~ 67.01 mudstone

67.01 - 85.98 sandstone 

85.98 - 124.39 mudstone

124.39 - 136.34 intermediate to mafic volcanics 

136.34 - 139.15 mudstone

139.15 - 143.72 intermediate to mafic volcanics 

143.72 - 145.58 chert/muds tone 

145.58 - 146.95 mafic syenite 

l 146.95 - 151.22 chert/mudstone

l 
l 
l 
l

l 
l 
l 
l

151.22 - 160.15 mafic volcanics

160.15 - 163.41 mudstone

163.41 - 197.68 sandstone

197.68 - 202.84 mafic volcanics
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l 
l 
l
l 202.84 - 246.04 mafic syenite 

246.04 end of hole

l

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l

and In tJ? rp rjcj, a t i on s

SP--86- 6 was drilled to test a large sedimentary package in 

l contact with intermediate to felsic volcanics. Sediments up to 300

feet in thickness were cored, with the sediments becoming inter- 

| calated with mafic volcancis down hole. The sediments consisted of 

m i nterlayered medium grained sandstones and very fine grained

agillaceous mudstones. Although up to 4fc pyrite was not uncommon 

l in the mudstones, they returned no gold values. Sandstone units

were barren of sulfide mineralization and also returned nil gold

values. Intrusive rocks include mafic syenites which may be

recrystall i zed sediments, diabase and pyroxenite dikes. Syenitic

units were the most common of the intrusives.

The type of sediments present may represent distal shelf 

deposits, however the lack of carbonate rocks may reflect the 

immaturity of the sediments which are not conducive to gold 

mineral i zation.
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l 
l 
l
™ D.D.H. SP-86-7

l Location: Pic Township Claim No.: TB 688792

Co-ordinates: 7-f65mS, 15-iOOmE 

l Azimuth: 360 degrees Dip at Collar: -65 degrees Depth: 236.89m

— Date Drilled: September 10 - 14, 1986

* Reason for Drilling: Undercut of SP-86- 6 

l Summary Log (meters)

0.00 - 2.74 overburden 

J 2.74 - 5.18 mudstone

5.18 - 10.37 intermediate volcanics (sediment?) 

" 10.37 - 10.52 diabase pike 

H 10.52 - 57.65 intermediate volcanics (sediments?)

57.65 - 65.91 syenite 

l 65.91 - 75.76 intermediate volcanics (sediments?)

75.76 - 76.83 pyroxenite dike 

B 76.83 - 78.87 intermediate volcanics (sediments?)

78.87 - 84.45 mudstone

84.45 - 92.01 sandstone 

l 92.01 - 98.90 mudstone

l

l 

l 

l 

l

98.90 ~ 108.63 sandstone 

108.63 - 113.41 mudstone 

113.41 - 118.60 sandstone 

118.60 - 119.82 mudstone 

119.82 - 202.23 mafic volcanics 

202.23 - 206.40 syenite



206.40 - 236.84 mafic volcanics 

236.84 end of hole

l 
l 
l 
l
l Re s y 11 s a ncL JjLtje rja[r e t^a t JLP.DJ*

m D .D.H. SP-86-7 was designed as an undercut of SP-86-6 to test

possible sedimentary changes at depth. The results indicate a 

l drastic pinching out of the sediments coupled with a marked

increase in mafic volcanics. The upper portion of SP-86-7 cored 

l 134 feet of intercalated sandstone and mudstone indentical to those 

g is SP-86-6. The lower portion of SP-86-6 which cored a section of

intercalated volcanics and sediments appear to pinch out at depth 

l to mafic volcancis only. The pinching out appears to be a facies

change as no evidence of faulting of folding was noted in the core.

l
. As in SP-86-6 no gold values were returned in SP-86-7.

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l
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l 
l

Summary ,and C o ne J .us i o n s

l

l 

l

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l

l 

l 

l

Though no gold values were found through drilling, it is 

recommended that Sholia retain the north half and west section of 

the original claim block as a smaller contiguous package.

l Though no additional drilling is recommended at this time, 

future drilling programs, if undertaken, should include at least

two additional holes to further test the V.L.F. anomaly cored in 

D,D.H. SP-86-5 (anomaly 5).

The sedimentary horizon drilled in holes SP-86-6 and 7 were 

barren of gold mineralization, however the V.L.F. anomaly located 

400 meters to the east may be an interesting target. Additional 

V.L.F. anomalies on the property appear to be of too short strike 

length to justify drilling.

The property is underlain predominately by mafic to inter 

mediate volcanics, possibly andesitic. Volcanics are generally 

non-magnetic with local pods of pyrrhotite. Magnetite is a rare 

accessary mineral. The volcanics appear to be tuffaceous for the 

most part, however the high metamorphic grade with imparted

foliation make differentiating flows from tuffaceous horizons

di fficul t.
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l 
l 
l

As previously described, ihe sediments consist almost entirely 

l of interbedded sandstones and argillites with minor cherts within 

m t he argillites. Locally the argil lacous units contained up to 4*

pyrite, however gold mineralization was absent from all sediments. 

l Graphitic units appear to be confined to the north section of the

property and were similarly absent of gold mi ner l i zat i on .

l
M The most common intrusive rocks are syenites which occur as 

narrow dikes and larger masses. The larger masses may be recrys-

I taliped sediments. Pyroxenites, monzonites and gabbroic intrusives 

are rare and may be associated with the Coldwell Complex to the

west.

* In conclusion, the property at this time does not warrant 

l further work, however additional drilling may be warranted in the

future should adjacent properties to Sholia develop encouraging 

exploration results.l

™ Respectfully submitted

l on this 4th day of November, 1986,

l

U S tewart J. Carmichael, B. Se.
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Certificate of Qualifications

I, Stewart J. Carmichael, of the town of Kirkland Lake, in the 
District of Timiskaming, in the Province of Ontario, do hereby 
cert j fy that:

1) I am a geologist with Sholia Resources Ltd. with an office in 
Kenogami, Ontario, address P.O. Box 546, Kirkland Lake, 
Ontario, P2N 3L1

2) I am a graduate of McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario, 
having received the degree of Bachelor of Science, Geology, from 
the Faculty of Science in 1982. l have since practised in the 
field of mineral exploration continuously since graduation.

3) I have knowledge of, and previous exploration experience in the 
region of the Sholia Resources Pic Township property.

4) In addition to my personal knowledge of the area, I have made 
use of the records of the Ministry of Natural Resources of 
Ontario and of Sholia Resources Ltd. in the preparation of this 
report. I was present on the site for the entire drilling 
program conducted between Aug. 19 and Sept. 14, 1986.

Dated this ..^^ day of . jliQ(^jC^n/L?^1986.

Stewart J. Carmichael, B.Se. Geology



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Company
Location:
Level:
Bearing:
Inclination:

Sholia Resources
Pic Township
Surface 
130 Degrees 
-50 Degrees

Total Depth: 210 ft. (64.0ft)

Coords Collar - Lit: 4iQOtS (Vest Grid)

Drilled by: Doiinik

Aug. J8, 1986 
Aug. 19, 1906

Date Started:
Date Finished
Logged:
Core Saved?
Casing: Left Pulled
Elevation: N/A
Claii No. TR 668989 

Dep: HOG if

Date Logged:

Hole Mo. 
Page No. 
Core Size: 
Test-Acid: 
Discarded:

At: 
At: 
At:

SP-86-3
l
00

Tropari: 
Strike Dip

FOOTAGE 
Froi - To

GEOLOGICAL l PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION

Hole terminated at 210.0 ft. in over 
burden.

9fjQ̂ JfjJ

V-/,

SAHPLE 
HUHBES

.-- -- ---

fyfip Vv//

?/-)
'^Mit-t'J

^ G

EROM - TO

'

AU 
GRAHS/IOH

'

!
1
j 
1

AU 
OZ/TON

LENGTH

l

SP-86-3



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Cofipany: 
location: 
Level: 
Bearing: 
Inclination:

SHO! IA RFiSOURCf S LTD. 
Pic Tonnship 
Surface 
360 degree:. 
-60 degrees

Total Depth: 516 feet (157.32 aetersj

Coords Collar - Lat:4t90N

Drilled by-. Dosinik

Date Stai led;
Date Finished:
Logged:
Core Saved?
Casing: Left
Elevation:
Clait Ho.
Dep:

Aug. 23/86
Aug. 25/86
S. Carmichael
Yes
Pulled:
HU
TFJ 688800

171 OOF.

Hole Ho. SP 86 -4
Page No. 1
Core Si?o:EO
lest -AcidrYes
Discarded:

At: 50 feet
At: 250 fee!
Al: 516 feel

Iropari:
Sir ike Di j-

- 58 deg.
54 deg.
49 deg.

Date Logged: Aug. 25-27/06

rooiAGf
rr o* To

G! ('LOGICAL fi r-HrSICAI. PiSOtMfllOH

O l?.O H. 
{0-3.66i)

12.0-38.2 ft 
(3.66-11.65l)

38.2-41.3 fi. 
(ll.65-12.59e)

CASING

! HAFIC VOLCANICS (TUITACEOUS) 
rDark green fine grained volcanics, 
[weakly foliated, Nealcly to loderalely 
[fractured nith qt/./calcite stringers. 
'Unit is non-iagnetic with fi nor narrow 
lucakly iagnetic horizons. Unit contains 
'occasional qtz. veins with trace 
Jsulfides, Volcanics contain trace 
isulfides. Foliation is at 30 degrees 
'to core axis.

12.2-12.5 fi. ioderately fractured 
qt/. vein, trace - li pyrite. 
19.2-20.1 ft. qtz. flooded section 
say contain tourialine 
20.8-21.0 ft. weakly iagnetic 
22.9-23.4 ft. weakly eagnetic 
24.7-24.9 ft. qtz. vein, sinor 
tonrea]ine

! 27.7-32.7' - fine grained tuff, locf.Hy 
l fragoental, eodetately hat d, jor.ally 
J very hard, l-?! py thioiighcu!.

! NAIIC VOLCANICS (SUB-LAFIUI Tfil'l) 
'firounish-green ecdiui grained volcanic 
Ituff or sandy sediient coarser grained 
l than above unit. Unit is poorly 
llasinated, lassive and non-iagneiic. 
[Unit tay show a general fining trend up 
ihole. Upper contact is sharp, though 
[undulatory. Unit contains trace

SAKitt

2612

26! 3

F'KOH - TO

18.7-20.1 ft.
(5.85-6.13i)

27.7 52. 7 fi.
(f;.45-9.V?l)

Ali
(MHS/iON

Nil

Nil

M-

02/fO.N

Nil

Hi]

MHfilH

1.4 ft.
(o.2asi

5.0 ft.

SP-86 4 pg. l



Isulfides.

41.3-95.6 ft. 
(l2.59-29.15i)

95.6-9O'ft. 
(29.lV3Q.12i)

98.8-1 H . i ft.

176.H98.1 ft. 
(53.69-60.40i)

MAFIC TO IHTLWOIATE VOLCANICS

iFine grained, massive *ediui green 
icolored ash tuff, weakly fractured with 
Iqtz./ralcile stringers, lighter in 
IcoJour than unit froi 12.0-38.2 ft. 
'Poorly Jaiinated to 52 feet, latinations 
Ibecoiing better developed after 52 feel. 
[Bedded units appear to fine up hole. 
iUnit contains trace sol fides throughout. 
i 54.7-55.2 ft. 101 pyrrhotite along 
! laminations (lagnetic). 
l 66.0 ft. laiinations at 40 degrees 
! to core axis. 
! 65.n~6(..0 fi. 5J pyrrhotite 
! 76.0 fi. unit bwosing poorly lau 
i inated, very fine grained ash. 
i 86.0-06.6 fi. ql;. flooded section 
! trace sulfidos

92.7 ft. unit showing better
developed laiinations.

KAFIC VOLCANICS (SUB-LAPILLI TUFF) 
,'Sinilar to unit froi 38.2-41.3 ft. Hay 
Jbe a sandy sediient. Unit contains J-21
[subrounded chloritic (volcanic) frag 
inents up to 2 cs. in size. Unit 
'contains trace - li sulfide;; throughout. 
!As above

i MAFIC TO IHTEWCTIATE VOLCANICS 
J (continuation of unit froi 41.3-95.6 ft) 
!Hdl lacinated to 106 ft. then 
ibecoiing lassivo, poorly laiinated. 
!I01. 0-104.0* - laiinated tuff, 21 pyrite 
'along latinations. 
i 133.0 ft. becoiing finely laiinated
!AM shove, trace - 12 pyrite
ij
lAs above, qt-2. vein froi 142.5-.14?.? ft.
? 
l

} J 5;;j- 155.0 ft. slightly coarser 
' grained unit.. 

161.4-164.0 ft. as above

i SYLHITE Din: 
Hine to lediui grained reddish-brown 
idike, locally fine porphyritic texture. 
l Upper contact tarked by a 2 inch ql7.

2614

2615

2616

Ml 7

?C. li!

54.0-56.0 ft.
(J6.68-16.83l)

95.6-98.8 ft.
(?9.15-3n.l2fi)

101.0 104.0 ft.
(30.79-31. 71i)

133.0-130.0 ft.
(40.5i-40.07i)
138.0 143.0 ft.
(40.0/43.60*)

Nil

Nil

Nil

Hi!

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

nil

.o ft.
0.

3.2 ft.
(0.98s)

3.0 ft.

5.0 ft. 
(1.52i) 
5.0 ft.

SP-86-4 pg. ?



J98.1--233.8 fi. 
(60.40-7J.2fti)

233.8-248.8 ft. 
(71.28-75.05i)

248.8-252.6 ft, 
(AS.85-77.01i)

252.6-299.0 ft. 
(77.JO-91.J6i)

'vein and silicification. Loner contact 
liarked by silicifation. Unit contains 
1-21 pyrite throughout. 
As above. Includes silicified contact 
zone. 
As

As above. Olz. vein froi 186.?-188.1 ft 
and fror 189.0-189.8 ft. 
As above

HAFIC 10 INTERMEDIATE VOLCANICS
TUFFACEOUS

continuation of unit above dike. 
200.0-20J.5 - slightly coarser grained 
seciion.
215.0' unit hpcom'ng iightef green- 
grey in coin,', perhaps clue lo an 
increase in carbonate. 
219.5' - latinations at 50 deg. to core 
axis. 
232.7-233.J' ~ linor graphitic iudstone

INTERMEDIATE VOLCANICS (TUFF) 
Iniersediate lapilli tuff or sandstone, 
5-101 qlz. grains. Lower contact is 
gradational, upper contact is sharp. 
238.2-238.7' - graphitic iudstone 
240.0' - increase in biotite grains.

GRAPHITIC HUDSTOKE 
Finely laninated graphitic ludslone, 
iinor qtz. fractures. Unit contains 4- 
51 pyrrhotite throughout. Unit is 
garnetiferous floe 251.0-252.0'. 
248.8-252.6' - as above

HAFJC TO Ifill.ROIATE VOLCAHICS
ffUIT)

fine grained, soderalely laminated ash 
tuff. Hea!:3y to r.odi.-rately fractured 
niill qi?\i(iicite stringers. 
264.0' T ; ofif of chlorite alteration 
uith broHn garnets 
267.6--268.0' - as above 
274.0-276.8' - coarser grained tuff, 
sub-]api 11i tuff
282.3-290.0 - lixed chloritic garneli 
ferous tuff and possible chert. Cherty 
sections cay be recrystalli/ed porphy-

2619

2620

2621

2622

2623

2624

75.5-179.0 ft.
53.51-54.57i)
J79.0--184.0 fi.
54. 57-56.10i)
184.0-189.8 fi.
(56.10-57.87i)
189.8-195.0 ft.
(57.87-59.45l)
195.0-198.6 ft.
(59.45-60.55

"

248.8-252.6 ft
(75.85-77.0i)

Hil

Nil

Hil

Hil

14ppb

Hil

li i i

Hil

Hil

Hi J

Irate

.5 ft.
1.07i)
.0 fi.
J.52i)
.8 fi.
1.77.)
.2 fi.
1.59*)
3.6 ft.
(l.lOi)

3.8 ft
(1.161

SF-86-4



299.0-347.8 ft. 
(91.J6-106.04i)

347.8 456.0 ft. 
(I06.04-139.02i)

456.0-497.5 ft. 
(139.02-151.681)

497.5-503.8 ft. 
(J5J.68-153.60i)

IrobJastic growths. Unit contains 251
I qtz, trace sulfides. 
284.7-285.3' - coarser grained tuff. 
285.3-288.5' - check saaple, trace 
sulfides.
290.0-299.0' - continuation of tuff 
aceous unii.

flAFIC VOLCANICS (FLOWS) 
HoderateJy to highly lagnetic volcanics 
Hassive though foliated. Unit lay be 
amygdaloidal to 313' 
300.7-303.4' - •oderately fractured/ 
brecciated with qtz flooding, 1-22 py. 
313.4-315.8' - fine grained porphyritic 
phase of flon. Dark grey-green in color 
l ?* fine py throughout. 
527.0-330,0' i'pidoti/ed section, 201 
qf/ flooding, f-yrren. 
334.0-334.7' - barren qtz vein.

M K VOLCANICS (TUFF) 
Hell foliated dark green unit. Weakly 
to toderately lagnetic. Locally appears 
as a coarse fragiental. 
354.0-358.0' - as above, fine grained, 
hard, trace sulfides 
358.0-362.3' ~ as above

o67.O' unit showing sporadic lagnet- 
ist. Caused by pyrrhotite in lighter 
green chloritic bands. 
419.8-421.8' - fine grained non-foli 
ated unit, grey in color, 1-21 py 
throughout.
426.0' - qtz. vein for 2'. 
432.5' - unit increasing in lagnetisi. 
453.5-453.6' - qtz. vein 
455.4-455.8' - qtz vein, trace sulfides

HAFfC V9ICAH1CS (FI.OHS) 
Dark green fine grained unit, tagnctic 
Poorly laiinaled though does show a 
foliation froz 475.5*. Unit say be 
amygdaloidal. 
4C9.3--490.5' - epidoiized section.

HAFIC VOLCANICS (TUFF) 
Dark green fine grained laminated 
volcanics, non-iagnetic. 
498.6-499.7' - brecciated section, 501 
qtz. flooding, trace sulfides.

2625

2626

2627

2428

2629

2630

81.3-288.5 ft.
(fj6.98-87.96i)

300.7-303.4 ft.
(9i.68-92.50i)
3J3.4-3J5.8 ft.
{95. 55-96.28*)

354.0-358.0 ft.
{J07.93-J09.15s
358.0-362.3 ft.
(109. 15-110.461

119.8-421.8 ft.
(127.99-128.601

i i

Mil

Nil

Hil

Hi l

Hi 3

Nil

Nil

Hi J 

Nil

Hi i 

Mil

Mil

3.2 (l. 
{0.9!fi)

2.7 ft, 
(0.82i) 
2.4 ft. 
(0.731)

4.0 fi,

4.3 fi. 
(Lilt)

2.0 Ft. 
(0.61s)

SF-86-4 pg.



503.8-509.2 ft. 
(153.60-J55.24i)

509.2-516.0 ft. 
(155.2M57.32i)

516.0 ft. 
(I57.32e)

rCLSIC VOLCAHICS
Light red'bronn unit. Very fine grained 
lassive unit, loderately hard. Unit 
contains J~?Z py throughout. 
503.G--506.fi' as shove

506.6-509.2' - as above

HAflC VOLCANICS fTD)F] 
- saie as unit at 497.5'.

End of Hole 
Casing Pulled 
27 Core Boxes

263J 

2632

503.8-506.8 ft. 
(J53.60-J54.5Ji 
506.8-509.2 fi. 
(J54.51-155.241

Hi l

Nil

Hil 

Mil

3.0 ft. 
(O.Wl) 
2.4 ft. 
(0.73*)

J



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Coipany: 
Location: 
level:
Bearing: 
Inclination.-

Sholia Resources 
Pic Township 
Surface 
Hi'0 degrees 
•50 degiees

Total Depth: 115.0 ft. (126.52e)

Coords Collar - Lat: 5i06s K

Drilled by: Dotinik

Date Started:
Dale finished:
logged:
Core Saved?
Casing: Left
T 3 eva t i on:
Claii No:

Dep:

Aug. 25/86
Aug. 27/B6
S. Carmichael
Yes
Pulled
H/A
IB 686800
17*061 F

Hole Ho.
Page Ho.
Core Sin1 :
Test -Arid:
Discarded:

At:
At:
At:

SP- 86 5
1
lift
Yes fropitri:

Strike

25.0 ft.
415.0 fi.

Dip

51 Deg.
4? Dog.

Date Logged: Aug. 28 - Sept. 2, 1986

FOOTAGE
f res - To

0-15.0 l L 
(O-4.S/*) 
15.0 25.8 ft. 
(4.5?-7.87i)

25.8-32.5 ft. 
(7.87--9.9JI)

32.5-66.2 ft 
{9.91-20.

6t,.2-69.6 I t. 
(20.Jfr21.22i)

69.6-B9.3 fi. 
(21.22-27.23l)

GTOLOG1CAL S PilVSJCAl DESCRIPTION

fJASlHC

HAflC VOLCANICS (ASH TUtl)
Dark green poorly laiinated ash tuff,
very fine grained. Hon-iagnetic, though
•inor bands of pyrrhotite occur in
lighter chloritic bands giving local
oagnetisB.
22.5 25.5' - 3-41 py and pyrrhotite.

MAF'It1 VOLCAHICS (SUBIAPIILI TUfT)
Coarser grained than above unit, gener 
ally sassivc-, pooi ly laminated.

HAriC VOLCANICS (ASH TUFT )
Dark green, weakly to locally aodeiat-
ly fractured. Poorly Jaiinaled, gener 
ally iassive. Banding at 32 dog. lo
core axis.
59.3-59.7' - coarse brecciation Kith
qlz. flooding, trace sulfides.

HA! ; IC VOLCANICS (SU8-LAPILLJ TUi'lj
?!iyiil]y coarser gsjiined than above
unit. Heakly pmpiiyiilit which nay be
due to *eta*arphis6. Unit is massive,
fion- aagnelic HJiii trace to 1! py
throughout.

MAFIC VOLCANICS (ASH Illff )
Continuation of unit fros 32.5-66.2'.

SAHPLl
HUHBI'i;

2633

FROM - TO !

22.5-25.5 ft.
(6.86- 7. 77n)

AU 
GRAMS/ TON

Nil

1

AU
OZ/TC'N

Nil

LEHGTH

3.0 ft.

SP-86--5 pg. l



89.3-216.4 ft.
(27.23-65.98i)

f . ,. 
1

216.4-245.4 ft.
(65. 98-74. 820)

MAFIC VOLCANICS (FIOHS) :"
Generally aassivc lediui grained unit.
Strongly foliated throughout though
poorly banded. Upper contact larked by
linor silica flooding. Unit is weakly
•agnetic due to lagnctite.
97.2-97.8' - qt/. vein, barren, linor
chlorite in fractures with black
chlorite stringers. Trace to 31 pyrite.
115.4-116.0' - as above
118.6-118.8' - qtz vein, barren.
119.1-120.0' qtz vein, trace sulfides

148.5-149.1' - qtz vein, barren.
163.0' - possible OOM contact.
16.5.5-165.0' - aeygdaloidal section, 1~
21 aeygdules.
1G4. 4-185.6' - biotite-iich section,
•ay be part oi flow 01 a lamprophyric
intrusive. Upper and lowe; contacts
are larked by narroH qt? veins.
196.0-198.1' - as above, upper contact
at 28 deg. to core axis.
198.5-199.0' - qt/ vein, barren.
212.0' -unit becoiing finer grained
and speckled with 10-151 stall aiygd-
ules.

SYl'NlTE/raSJC Tiff f
Light grey to brownish -pink unit, fine
to tediui grained, weakly porphyritic
with phenocrysts up to 2es. in size.
Unit is lassive with a Heal: foliation.
Upper contact with volcanics is sharp.
Unit contains trace to 31 pyrite
throughout. Unit lay be a recrystall-
iicd tuff or intrusive.
216.4-221.0' - as above.

221.0-226.0' - as above.

226.0-231.0' as above.

23LO-233.7' - as above, J ?.l py fros
233.0-233.7'.
233.7-238.1' - as above.

238.1-240.7' - as above.

240.7-243.1' - as above, finer grained
weakly silicified, 2-3Z fine pyrite.
243.1-246.5' - as above.

2634

2635

2636

2637

2630

2640

2650

2639

2641

118.6-120.0 ft.
(36.I6-36.59i)

1

216.4-221.0 ft

221.0 226.0 It
(6/.38--68.90*)
226.0-231.0 ft
(6!!. 90- 70. 43s)
231.0-233.7 fi
(70.43- 71. 25s)
233.7-238.1 ft
(71.25-72.55H)
238.1-240.7 ft
(72.59-73.38i)
240.7-243.1 ft
(73.38-74J20)
243.1-246.5 ft.

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Hi]

Nil

Nil

Nil
t i
! Nil

Nil

.

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

1.4 ft.
(0.43i)

4.6 ft.

5.0 ft.
(1.520)
5.0 ft.
(1.520)
?.7 tt.
(o?*)
4.4 fi.
(1.348)
2.6 ft.
(0.79B)
2.4 ft.
(0.730)
3.4 ft.

SP-86-5 pg. 2



245.4-249.8 ft. 
(74.8276.16s)

249.8-26!;./ fi. 
(76.16-81.92*)

250.1-250.3 ft.

253.7 ft.
(77.35*)

266.0-266.2 ft. 
(81.10-81.16l)

HAFIC VOLCANICS
Dark green, fine grained non-foliated 
unit, fracturing increases down section

l AU!, l ZONf
Zone of altered and brecciated sedi- 
cents including graphitic ludstone 
seperated by light green altered 
carbonate units. Graphitic units occur 
as both Nell laiinated and highly 
brecciated sections. Lighter green 
colored units are *assive, poorly 
laiinated and fine grained.

laulf - graphitic fault gouge, gouge 
at 45 dcg. to core axis. 
250.3-251.4' - silicified fa 
2-31 pyrite. 
249.8 251.4'

251.4-253.7' - altered light grey 
sediient or tuff, loderately fractured, 
trace-il pyrite, finer hematite string 
ers, occasional flake of green lica. 
Fault - sea* of graphitic gouge. 
253.7 25.1.7' - brecciated graphitic 
sediient, trace li pyrite. 
254.7-255.3' - altered light green 
sediicnt or tuff. 
253.7-255.3' - as above

255.3-256.3' - nelJ laiinated graphitic 
ludstone, 3! py along laiinations. 
256.3-257.3' - light green colored unit 
trace py. 
257.3-257.8' - nell laiinated graphitic
•udstone. 
255.3-257.8'

257.8-262.8' - light green colored 
lodiui grained unit, trace- li sulfides. 
262.8-264.2' -- graphitic fiudstone, 
31 py throughout.
264.2-266.0' - highly altered {lylon- 
itic?) sedisents, possible carbonate,
•inor fault breccia at 264.3', graph 
itic ludstone fro* 265.8-265.9'. 
Fault - lajor zone of graphitic fault 
gouge. 
266.2-268.7' - highly altered light

,.. ,,. ,,

iated 
section

edi- 
ne

occur 
y 
en 
y

ouge 

breccia

y 
icturcd, 
string-
tica.

tic

;en 

ophitic
IS.
r ed unit

raphitic

ed 
il f ides.
1C,

lylon- 
mate, 
Braph-

fault

ight

2642 

2643

2644

2645 

2646 

264? 

2648

2649

(74.1?~75;il5i1 !

249.8-251.4 ft. 
(76.16~76.65i) 
251.4-253.? ft. 
(76.65-77.35l)

253.7-255.3 ft. 
(7/.3S-77.84*)

255.3-257.8 ft 
(77.84-78.60*) 
257.8-262.8 ft 
(78.60 80.12*) 
262.8-264.2 ft 
(00. 12-80.55l) 
264.2-266.0 ft 
(80.55-81.10*)

266.0-268.7 ft

Nil

Hi]
.

Nil

Hi] 

Nil 

Nil 

Hi!

Nil

Nil 

Nil

Nil

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil

Hil

(I. (Mi)

1.6 ft. 
(0.49i) 
2.3 ft. 
(0.70l)

1.6 fi. 
(0.49e)

2.5 fi. 
(0.76*) 
5.0 fi. 
(1.5?*) 
1.4 ft. 
(0.438) 
1.8 ft. 
(0.55*)

2.7 ft.

SP-86-5 pg. 3



268.7-283.7 ft. 
(81.92-86.49*)

283.7-289.1 ft. 
(86.49-88.14*)

289.1-3516 ft. 
(88.14-107.80*)

353.6-355.4 ft. 
(J07.fiO-108.35t)

355.4-388.1 ft. 
(I08.35-118.32i)

green unit, possible seditents.

SYENITE Nil
Hediu* grained reddish-brown lafic 
syenite, weakly porphyritic. Unit 
contains 1-21 py throughout. 
268.7-274.0' - as above.

274.0-279.0' - as above 

279.0-283.7' - as above

ALTERED VOLCANICS
Hoderately silicified volcanics, alter 
ation due to syenite dike. Unit say be 
albitized. 1-21 py throughout. 
283.7-286.0' -- as above.

286.0-287.7' - as above.

287.7-289.1' ~ volcanics, non-sili- 
cified, 41 pyrite throughout.

HAFIC VOLCANICS 
Fine to *ediu* grained dark green
•afic volcanics. Foliated throughout, 
but unit *ay be flons. flassive, locally
•agnetic.
298.4' - possible flow contact. Harked
by epidote alteration, fietoiing *ag-
netic after 298.4'.
305.5-305.7' - qt7. vein, 2Z pyrite.
311.4-311.6' - epidotized section.
316.6' - becoming fine grained, still
•assive.
335.0-336.0' - 21 pyrite in section. 
336.0-338.8' - 10-151 epidote alter 
ation. 
344.0' - increasing in grain size.

MAFIC INFRUSW
Hediue grained gabbroic dike, 40-501 
pyroxene phenocrysts up lo 4**. in 

size (pyroxenite?). Unit is lassive, 
very *agnetic with trace sulfides.

HAFIC VOLCANICS
Continuation of unit fro* 289.1-353.6' 
356.2-356.3' - pyroxenite dike. 
356.6-356.8' - as above. 
382.2' - volcanics becoming finer

2651 

265? 

2653

2654 

2655 

2656

(ei.10-81.92i)

268.7 274.0 ft. 
(81. 92-83.541) 
274.0 279.0 ft. 
(83.54-85.06i) 
279.0 283.7 ft. 
(85.06-86.49l)

283.7-286.0 ft. 
(R6.4HI7.20) 
206.0-287.7 ft. 
(87.20-87.71l) 
287.7-289.1 ft. 
(87. 71-88. 14i)

H)] 

Nil 

Nil

14 ppb 

10 ppb 

Nil

Nil 

Nil

fi!)

l Rf C

1 lac e 

Nil

i

(0.82i)

5.3 fi. 
(1.62i) 
5.0 ft. 
(1.52i) 
4.7 ft. 
(1.43*)

2.3 fi. 
(d. 70s) 
1.7 f!. 
(0.52i ) 
1.4 fi. 
(0.43*)

SP-86-5pg. 4



:.i'^j*fep4:^

^Wt&n^fr^ .

388.1-392.0 ft. 
(I18.32-119.51i)

392.0-396.0 ft. 
{139.5MPl.34s)

398.0-402.0 ft. 
(I21.34-122.56i)

402.0 411.4 ft. 
(122.56-125.43a)

4JJ.4-415.0 ft. 
(125.43-J2i.5Pi)

382.5-384.4' - as above, 2Z pyrite. 

384.4-388.1' - as above.

swine IHIRUSIW:
Hay be a porphyritic phase of the
volcanics. Hediui grained grey in color
Upper and loner contacts are grada-
tional.
391.0-391.2' - 2' qtz. vein along core
axis.
388.1-392.0' - as above.

KAFIC VOLCANICS
ri ne grained dark green volcanics, 
Eoderalely fractured, weakly (agneiic. 
2-3Z pyrite throughout. 
392.0-398.0' - as above

SYENITE IN1RUSIVL 
Sin'lar to unit at 388.1'. Sharp 
contact with a laiprophyric phase at 
401'. Lasprophyre frot 40J.O-402.0' 
39,1.0-402.0' - as above

INTERMEDIATE?) ALTERED VOLCANICS 
Fine grained light grey/green unit. 
Moderately fractured nith qlj. 
stringers. Unit contains 4-5Z pyrite. 
402.0-403.6' - as above

403.6-407.0' - light green volcanics, 
finr grained, lassive, becoming porphy 
ritic at 407.0'. Unit contains 5-8Z 
very fine pyrite and pyrrhotite. 
407.0-411.4' - porphyritic phase of 
above unit, feldspar phenocrysts up to 
JIB. in size.

SIDIHEHIS
Graphitic ludstone froe 411.4-413.0', 
carbonate sediments fro* 413.0-415.0'. 
laminations of graphitic unit at 34 deg 
to core axis. Graphitic unit contains 
2-3Z pyrite. 
411.4-415.0' - as above.

2657

2658

2659

2660

266J

2662

2663

26(.4

2665

382.5-384,4 ft.! Nil
(116.62-117.20i!
384.4-388.1 ft.! Nil
(117.20-118.32)!

it
ii
i
ii
i i
ii
ji
ii

388,1-392.0 ft.! Nil
(118.32-J19.51l!

iiii
ii
i

392.0-398.0 ft.! Nil
(119.51-121.34i!

i
ii
ii
ii
ii

398.0-402.0 ft.! Nil
(121.34-122.56i!

ii
i
i

ii
402.0-403.6 ft.! Nil
(122.56- -125.43*!
403.6-407.0 ft.! Nil
(123.05-124.09i!

i
ii

407.0-411.4 ft.! Nil
(124. 09-125. 43e!

i
ii
ii

i
ri

411.4-415.0 ft.,' 9 ppb
(125.43-126.52i!

Nil

Nil

Nil

Mil

'

"

Nil
'

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

1.9 ft.
(0,58i)
3.7 ft.
(1.13i)

3.9 fi.
(1.19*)

6.0 ft.
(1.83i)

4.0 ft.
(l.2?e)

1.6 ft.
(0.490)
3.4 ft.
(1.04s)

3.6 ft.
(l.lOi)

SP-86-5 pg. 5
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^^^

DIAMOND DfULa

Cotpany:
Location:
Level:
Bearing:
Inclination:

Sholia Resources 
Pic Township 
Sur face 
360 Deg. 
-50 Deg.

Total Depth: 807.0 ft. (246.04t)

Coords Collar - Ut: ?-*65* S

Drilled by: Doiinik

Date Started:
Dale finished:
Logged:
Core Saved?
Casing: Left
Elevation:

Claii No.-
Dep:

Sept. 4, 1VB6
Sept. 8, 19B6
S. Canichael
Yes
Pulled
N/A
TB 68879?
J^OOi F.

Hole No.
Page No.
Core Size:
Test-Acid:
Discarded:

At:
Al:
At:

SP-86-6
1
BO
Ves

22.0 ft.
300.0 fi
600.0 ft

Iropari
Strike
-------

.
.

Date Logged: Sept. 6-7, J986

rOOTAGF.' 
Ffos - lo

0-12.0 li. 
(0.00-o.66l) 
12.0 34.7 ft. 
(3.66-10.58l)

34.7-36.2 ft. 
(10.58~1J.04B)

36.2 157.7 ft. 
(11.04-4(1.081)

GfOiOGICAl. S PHYSICAL DFSCRlPflOH

CASING

INTERKEDIATE VOLCANICS/SEDIHENTS? 
Fine grained grey lassive unit, lay be 
an ash tuff or sandy sediient. Locally 
loderately laiinated. Contains 1-2Z 
feldspar phenocrysts lie. in size. 
Difficult to deteriine uhether the unit 
is a recrystallized volcanic or sedi 
ient. Unit contains l 21 pyrite throug- 
oul and is non-iagnelic. Core is blocky 
and broken to 23.0'. 
12.0-17.0' - as above.

17.0-17.4' - laiinated section, laiin- 
ations at 37 deg. to core axis. 
26.3-27.0' - section shows highly 
contorted and broken bedding uith kink 
folds and licro faults.

DIABASE DIKE
Fine grained tediui green colored 
porphyritic diabase dike. Eeldspat 
phenocrysts are euhedral up to 5t*. in 
size. Dike is noiriagnctic.

INTERMEDIATE VOLCANICS (SEDIHENFS?) 
Continuation of unit froi 12.0-34.7'. 
51.0-54.4' - as above, check saiple.

54.4-55.7' - chert, qtz vein froi 55,5- 
55.7', tuffaceous to 56.0' Hith J-2Z py 
trace cpy.

SAHFU 
NUHBEf;

2666

2667

2668

nioH - TO AU 
GKAHS/10M

12.0 17.0 ft. 
(3.66-5.18i)

51.0-54.4 ft. 
(J5.55-J6.59s) 
54.4-56.0 ft. 
16.59-17.01i)

Hi)

Nil 

Nil

AU 
OZ/f'JK

Hi)

Nil

1 HOT II

5.0 fi. 
0.5?*)

3.4 fi. 
(1.04*) 
1.6 ft. 
(0.49l)

SP-86-6 pg. J



157.7-176.0 ft. 
(48.08-53.66i)

176.0-212.0 ft. 
(53.6b-64.63i)

56.0-60.0' - fine grained tuff, trace-
1Z pyrite.
75.0-80.0' - check saiple.

85.0-101.6' - slightly coarser grained 
section, still ash. Contact at 101.6' 
with finer grained unit at 40-42 dog. 
to core axis.
125.6-127.9' - coarser grained unit 
(sub-lapilli tuff), unit lay be a aafic 
syenite to dioritic dike. Contacts are 
very sharp. Unit contains 1~2Z pyrite. 
138.6-144.9' - as above. This unit 
appears to be an intrusive with fine 
grained alteration halos. Unit is 
siiilar to a Jaeprophyre. fine to 
eediuR grained, locally porphyritic 
ni1.fi 102 ql:?. phenocryst*. Color is 
darl: brown, mm isagnc'lic. Qlz. vein 
fi os 143.0 J4.i.?', barren. 
140.0 144.!-" as above.

151.0-157.7' - as above, between 156.0- 
158.O 1 , contact along core axis.

SFDMHTS (SANDSTONE) 
Mediui grained grey unit. Nell foliated 
though poorly banded. Unit contains 
occasional clasts of chert. Unit tay be 
a wacke-type of sediicnl with 10-15Z 
qtz. grains. Unit is lassive, locally 
weakly fractuied with trace sulfides.

SEDIHFHIS (HUDSTONE) 
Very fine grained dark bronn to black 
•udstone. Hell banded throughout 
(bedding). Unit contains occasional 
interbeds of coarser sandy laterial. 
3 41 py throughout. 
176.6--179.0' - as above, sandy fros 
J76.6-17'/.? 1 , {fine sulfides. 
5?'U!--1G4.0' - as above.

104.0-189.0' - as above, with an 
increase in fine sandy beds. 
189.0-191.0' - as above.

19J.O-194.7* - sandy unit with 251 
argillaceous bands. Fining up-hoJe, 
trace sulfides.
194.7-203.2' very fine grained argil 
laceous unit, trace-11 sulfides.

2669

2670

267J

2672

2673

2674

2675

26/6

2677

2678

56.0-ftO ft. !
(17.07-18.29l) I
75.0-80.0 ft.
(22.87-24.39i)

125.6-127.9 ft.
(38.29-38.99l)

140.0-144.9 ft.
(42.68-44. 18i)

'

176.6-179.0 ft
(53.84-54. 57i)
379.0-184.0 ft
(54. 57- 56. 10s)
104.0-189.0 (l
(56JO-57.62i)
189.0-191.0 ft
(57.62-58.23i)
191.0 194.7 ft
(58.23-59. 36l)

194.7-199.0 ft
(59.36-60.67i)

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

8 ppb

Nil

57 ppb

Nil

Nil

Nil !

Nil

Nil

Nil

.

Nil

Nil

Nil

Irace

Nil

Hi]
t i

4.0 ft.
(1.22i)
5.0 ft.
(1.52.)

2.3 fi.
(0.70*)

4.9 ft.
(1.49t)

2.4 ft.
(0.73*)
5.0 ft.
(1.526)
5.0 ft.
(J.52l)
2.0 ft.
(0.61l)
3.7 ft.
(I.13l)

4.3 ft.
{1.31'i)

SP-C6-6 pg. 2



207.7-212.0 f i. 
(63.32-64.63l)

212.0-219.8 ft. 
(64.63-67.01l)

ft.
(67. 01- 85. 90s

282.0-408.0 ft. 
(85.98-124.39i)

199.0^03.2' - as above.

203.2-205.0' - cherty unit, 1-2Z py, 
dark grey in color. 
205.0-207.7' - argillaceous unit, 
slightly sandy.

PYROXLHITf DHL
Hediui grained green colored intrusive, 
lagnetic, 30-402 pyroxene phenocrysts 
up to 4**. in si/e. Loner contact at 
40 drg. to core axis.

SEOIHENTS (HUDSTOHE) 
Continuation of unit above dike. 
212.0-218.0' as above.

SI I'M HIS
Fine grained grey *assive sandy unit. 
y oak l y bedded with sinor chert horizons 
UP to le* in Nidth. 2-31 chert. Trace 
sul fides throughout. 
228.0-231.8' - check saiple.

235.0 238.0' - coarser grained section.
Upper and lower contacts are sharp.
Unit lay be a aafic intrusive. 50Z
lafic linerals.
260.5-265.0' - check saeple, trace
sul f i des.
267.5-267.6' - qtz. vein, barren.
269.7-269.9' - as above
273.5-281.6' - coarser grained section,
sate as section fro* 235.0-238.0'.
281.6-282.0' - finer grained sandy
section.

SBIHENTS (HODSIOHf) 
Fine grained dark grey to black argil 
lite. Generally aassive aith local 
sandy sections. J- 21 line pyrite 
throughout.
282.0-287.0' - as above, ctieity to 
282.7', fine sand throughout. 
287.0-292.0' - as above.

292.0-297.0 - as above.

297.0-301.0' - sandy section, increase
in grain size.
301.0-303.8' - fine grained *udslone,

2679 1

2600 

26f!J

2682

2683

2604

2685 

2686 

2687

2688

199.0-203.2 ft.! 
(60.67-61. 95i) ! 
203.2-205.0 ft. 
(61. 95-62.501) 
205.0-207.7 ft. 
(62.50-63.32i)

212.0-218.0 ft.
{61.63- 66.4te)

228.0-231.0 ft. 
(69.51-70.67tJ

260.5-265.0 fi. 
(79.42-80.79*)

282.0 287.0 li 
(85.98-87. 50i) 
287.0-292.0 ft 
(89.02-90.55*) 
292.0-297.0 ft 
(89.02-90.55l)

301.0-303.8 "f t

Nil 

Nil 

Nil

Hi)

Nil

Nil

Hi] 

tli] 

Nil

Nil

Nil 

Nil 

Nil

Hi)

Nil
1

'

Nil

(lil 

Nil 

Nil

Nil

4.2 ft. 
(1.28*) 
1.8 ft. 
(0.55*) 
2.7 ft. 
(0.82e)

6.0 ft.
(J. Sol)

3.8 fi. 
(1.161)

4.5 ft. 
(1.37*)

5.0 fi. 
(1.52i) 
5.0 ft. 
(1.52*) 
5.0 ft. 
(1.52*)

! 2.8 ft.

SP-86-6 pg. 3



408.0-447.2 ft. 
(124.39 136.34*}

447.2-456.4 ft. 
(136.34-139.151)

jHHpy in
'303.8-306.0' - sandy section!. "'"''" 
306.0-311.6' - ludstone.

311.6-316.0 - sandy section.
319.0-321.8' - audstone, lay be cherty
to :s?0.0'.
323.6-323.?' - felsic dike donyonite?)
fine grained, light grey to white in
color.
325.5-326.2' - as above, slightly
coarser grained.
327.0-327.5' - cherty horizon, light
grey to green in color, loderately
fractured, trace sulfides.
357.0-361.0' - as above, 2-31 py
throughout.
361.0-362.0' - sandy section.
362.0-367.0' - Budslone.

j('.4.8 365.?' - felsic dike, (tonzonite) 
367.0-371.8' - wdstone and dike.

372.5' - section becoiing sandy, still
fine grained.
401.6-403.4' - qtz. vein, trace to li
py, trace cpy.
403.4-408.0' - sandy unit, becoiing
intercalated Hith greenstone at 406.5'.

MCRHtDIATL TO HAFIC VOLCANICS 
Hcdiue to dark green fine grained 
volcanics, probably tuffaceous (andes 
ite), volcanics are loderately fract 
ured with qtz/caldle stringers. Unit 
locally shows poor banding and is 
generally lassive throughout. 
408.0-412.0' - as above, check sample.

413.4-415.0' - sandy unit, lediui 
grained, light grey in color. Does 
noi appear to be an intrusive. 
4?3.1-423.?' - qt?. vein, barren. 
423.6-424.0' - qt/ vein, barren. 
421.3-421.8' - grey laiinated chert

SLDIKtHTS (HUDSTONC) 
Hell banded dark grey carbonate/chert 
sediient with tudstone beds. Bedding 
at 45 deg. to core axis. Trace to IX py 
throughout. Hinor carbonate beds lay be

2689

2690

2691

2692

2693

2694

2695

2696

.

{91. 77-95.671) j

306.0-3J1.6 ft. 
(93.29-95.OOi)

319.0 321.8 ft. 
(97.26 -98.131)

357.0-361.0 ft. 
(108. 84-110.061

36?. 0-367.0 ft. 
{I10.37-lll.89fi

367.0-371.8 ft. 
(lll.89-113.35l

401.6-403.4 ft. 
(122. 44- 122.991

403.4-408.0 ft. 
(l22.99-124.39i

408.0-412.0 ft. 
(124.39-125.611

Nil

Hi!

Nil

Hi)

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

.•' ;1 •'i
Nil

Nil

Nil

Mil

Nil

Nil

Hi!

Nil

i i

5.6 ft. 
(1.7U)

2.8 ft.
(0.85*)

4.0 ft.

5.0 fi. 
(I. 52s)

4.8 ft.

1.8 ft.
(0.55l)

4.6 ft.

4.0 ft.
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456.4-471.4 ft. 
(139.15-143.728)

471.4-477.5 ft. 
(143.7? 145.58*)

177.5-4fi?.O ft. 
(145.58-146.95s;

482.0-496.0 ft. 
(146.95-151.22i)

496.0 525.3 ft. 
(I51.22--160.15i)

525.3-536.0 ft. 
(I60.15-163.41i)

536.0-648.4 ft. 
(163.41-197.681)

i present. 
447.2-451.5' - as above.

451.5-456.4' - as above, Jess chert 
bands.

IHItfihTDJAli. 10 MIC VOLCANICS 
Saie as unit froi 408.0-447.2'.

SEDIMENTS (CHERT/HUDSTOHf) 
Well banded argillaceous and tinor 
carbonated) and chert beds. Siiilar to 
unit froi 447.2-456.4'. 
471.4-477.0' - as above.

HAFIC SYfKITf
fine lo tediut grained porphyritic 
syenite. Park grey in color, pheno 
cryst^ up to iea. in size. Irregular 
upper and loner contacts nilh narrow 
alteration halos. Trace lo li py 
throughout. 
477.5-482.0' - as above.

SF.PIHf.HIS (CllfRI/HUDSTOHL) 
Continuation of unit froi 471.4-477.5'
484.0-487.0' - as above.

MAFIC TO IH1ERHEDIATL VOLCANICS 
fiodiu* to dark green volcanics (tuff 
aceous), lassive, fine grained. Locally 
•agnctic due to linor pyrrhotite.

SEDJHF.NTS (HUDSTCHE) 
6rey-buff laiinated sediients, linor 
chert or carbonate beds. Unit grades 
into a sandstone donn section. 
5?5.3-53(l.O' - as above.

530.0-534.?' as above, 2-31 pyrite.

SfPIHUirS (SANDSTONE) 
541.R-545.O' - as above, 21 pyrite.

559.0' - laiinations at 42 deg. to core
axis.
574.0 577.0' - finer grained section,
trace sulfides.

2697

2698

2699

2700

2503

2.504

2506

2506

2507

447.2-451.5 ft.! Nil 
(136.34-137.65i! 
451.5-456.4 ft.! Nil 
(J37.65-139.15l!

471.4-477.0 ft.! Nil 
(143.72-145.43l!

477.5-482.0 ft.! Nil 
(145.58-146.95l i

•184.0 487.0 ft.! Hi l 
(147.56-148.48i)!

525.3-53(1.0 ft.! Hi l 
(160.15-161.59) ! 
530.0-534.V ft.! Hil 
(161.59-16J.02i)!

541.8 545.0 it.! Hi! 
(I65.18-166.16l)i

574.0-577.0 ft.! Hil 
(175.00-175.91i!

i Nil

Hil

Nil

Nil

till

Nil 

Hil

Hil 

Nil

4.3 ft. 
(1.3U) 
4.9 fi.
(1.49*)

5.6 ft. 
(1.711)

4.5 fi. 
(U7i)

3.0 ft.

4.7 ff. 
(1.43i) 
4.7ft.

3.2 ft. 
(0.98l)

3.0 ft.
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FAUI.J

648.4-665.3 ft. 
(197.60-202.841)

66b.3-807.fl ft. 
(202.84-246.04i)

807.0 ft. 
(246.04s)

588.6-589.0' - qtz. vein, barren. 
592.1-592.3' - as above. 
595.0-600.0' - finer grained jsecjtion, 
local chert bands, loderately fractured 
to 597.0'. 
638.4' - J" seat of fault gouge.

HAfIC 10 INICRHEDIATC VOLCANICS 
Hediui green colored volcanics (floMS?) 
fine to icdiui grained non-iagnetic. 
Weakly fractured with qtz/calcite 
stringers.
658.4-658.6' - qtz. vein, trace 
sulfides.

MAFIC SVEHITt
Nediut grained grey to reddish broHn 
intrusive, porphyritic throughout td l li 
feldspar phenocryst s up to ?M. i n si/c 
06!).J-6/2.0' - BoderaleJy fractured 
nith qlz/albite stringers, trace 
sulfides. 
665.3-672.0' - as above.

685.7' - fault gouge for l'. , 
700.0-700.9' - loderately fractured 
with heiatite alteration. 
713.0-718.6' - bright red-broMn phase, 
upper and lower contacts gradations], 
•ay be heiatized. 
7i4.0 718.6' - as above.

720.2-727.0' - 
723.5-723.7' - 
749.8-751.2' - 
774.6-775.6' - 
789.0-795.0' - 
with sporadic 
sulfides.

Tnd of Hole 
Casing Pulled 
43 Core Boxes

red phase (heiatized) 
qtz. vein, barren, 
heiatized phase, 
qtz. vein, barren, 
loderately fractured 
qtz. veining, trace

2508

2509

2510

2511

595.0-600.0 ft.! Nil 
181.40-182.931)

665.3-670.0 ft. 
(202.84-204.27i)

714.0-718.6 ft. 
(217.68-219.091)

789.0-795.0 ft. 
(240.55-242.38i)

Nil

Hi]

Nil

Hi l

Nil

Nil

Nil

5.0 ft.

4.7 ft.

4.6 ft. 
(1.40*)

6.0 ft.

SP-86-6 pg. 6



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Coipany: 
Location: 
Level: 
Bearing: 
Inclination:

Sholia Resources 
Pic lownship 
Surface 
360 deg. 
-65 deg.

Total Depth: 777.O ft. (236.09*)

Coords Collar - Lat: 7-165* S

Drilled by: Dotinik

Date Started:
Dale finished:
Logged:
Core Saved?
Casing: Left

s) Elevation:
Claii Ho:

Dep:

Sept JO/86
Sept. 14/156
!K Carmichael
yes
Pulled
N/A
IB 680792
15*00* L

Hole
Page
Core
I os l

Ho.
Ho.
Sin-
Add:

SP-R6
j
B''
Yes

Discarded:

At:
At:
At:

18.0
300.0
600.0
777.0

7

Iropari:
Strike

ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.

Dip

65 deg.
60 deg.
57 deg.
55 deg.

Date Logged: Sept. 12-15, 1986

rooiAf.f
Mo* - i o

O-9.0 fi. 
(0.00-2.X4e) 
9.0-17.0 ft. 
(2.74-5.18*)

17.0-34.0 ft. 
(5.18-10.37*)

34.0-34.5 ft. 
(10.37-10.52*)

34.5-18*5.1 ft. 
(I0.ft-5?.f5*)

WOU'CJCAI t P llfji.CAI PfSCBJFTJOH

CAS1KG

SEDIMENTS (MUDSTONE) 
Fine grained dark grey to black 
argillaceous sediients. Moderately 
laiinated nith 1-71 py throughout.
11.0-17.0' - as above

IMMEDIATE VOLCANICS (SEDIMENT?) 
Park grey eassive fine grained unit. 
Poorly laminated. Unit contains 
occasional qb/feldspar phenocrysts. 
Core is blocky and broken to 38.0'.

DIABASE DHL
Fine grained porphyritic diabase dike, 
nonmagnetic nith feldspar pheiiocrysts 
up to 5*ii. in size.

MLW.MArt VOLCANICS 
Continuation of unit froii 17.0 34.0'. 
41.8-42.3' diabase dike, porphyritic 
Sifiilar to dike at 34.0'. 
40.0-43.3' iaiiiiated section, nay be 
sediient.
71.y - coarser grained section, dark 
grey in color, upper contact sharp at 
40 deg. to core axis. Unit is near 
lamprophyric in lineralogy and *ay be 
an intrusive. 
80,0-84.3' - as above. 
85.5-90.B 1 - lighter colored, finer

i SAfiP! C 
i (ilw,! i;

! KOH - 10 rt!! All l i .nfSTII
mm/w, o//i OK i

l

l

2512

2513

! 
t

31.0-17.0 ft.
(3.35-5.18*)

85.5-90.8 ft.

,. ........j
l

1

Nil

Nil

1

hi

.

6.0 ft.
(1.83*)

5.3 ft

SP-86-7 pg. l



ft.

?16.?-248.5 ft. 
(65.9 l 75.76*)

fault

24B.5-252.0 fi. 
(75,76 76.83l)

252.0-?58.7 ft. 
(76.83--7b1 .J5?*)

258.7--711. 0 ft.

section, alwst cherty,1 3-W ' 
pyrite. 
95.0-95.5' - coarser grained section,
•ay be an intrusive.
98.7-100.0' ~ as above.
101.0 10?.O 1 - as above, unit contains
grey inclusions of the volcanic/sedi-
•enls. Contacts show no alteration
halos.
JJ4.0-J27.2' coarser grained section.
J22.2-122.6' qtz. vein, barren.
127.7 130.0' - weakly porpliyrilic with
201 feldspar phenocrysts.
166.3 169.5' coarser grained unit,
•ay be a latprophyre-type intrusive.

smim.
Fine to eediun grained ealic sycti i l c , 
jO (rOt ftiiiisj'ar pist'-nociysls. Onjf 
conlains ?-31 fy llirougiiouL 
189.1-192.7' as above.

192.7 193.0' - qtz. vein, barren.
193.0-198.6' - coarser grained laipro
phyre(?)
207.0-211.6' syenite porphyry, check
saiple.

VOLCANICS
Continuation of unit iron 34.5-189.1'. 
Contact Kith syenite at 30 deg. to core 
axis.
241.0' - narrow seat of fault gouge. 
242.5-243.0' - qtz. vein, barren.

pyfiOXEHITf OKE
Hediui grained dark green dike, weakly 
•agnetic, locally brecciated. Upper 
contact at R deg. to core axis.

MfWDJ/Uf VOLCANICS 
Continuation of unit f ion 216.2-2411.5'.

StDim'MlS (MII)STOHi ) 
Very fine grained dark grey to black 
argillaceous sedieent with tinor sandy 
bwls. fessive, poorly laiinated, 1-21 
pyrite throughout. 
258.7 261.5' - silicified/cherty 
section, trace-JI pyrite. 
261.5-265.0' - wdslone

2515

2516 

2517

(26^07-27^)

JM.H92.7 ft. 
(57.65-65.91i)

207.0 ?11. 6 ft. 
(63.Jl-64.5Ji)

258.7 261.5 ft. 
(78.87 79. 73l) 
261.5-265.0 ft 
(79.73-80.79i)

Hi J

Nil

Hi i 

Nil

Hi J

Hil

Nil 

Nil

;;.6 fi.
(l.lOi)

4.6 ft. 
(i.40*)

2.0 ft. 
(0.05*) 
3.5 ft.

SP -86- 7



t^t^^-^AOiHeKii^i;
tt*vii*?-rMrj];*-'APii"*.at-vtaca*i- r*w*aujrtw^x:i^-**^^*-sK'-*-*-:*---B

277.0-301.8 ft. 
(84.45-92.01i)

301.8-324.4 ft. 
(92.01-98.90l)

324.4-356.3 fi. 
(98.90 108.63i)

356.0-3/2.0 ft. 
(I08.54-113.41l)

265.0-270.0' - as above

270.0-275.0' - as above.

275.0-280.0' becoiing sandy at 278.0

280.0-286.0' becoeing laiinated with
sandy beds, laiinations at 20 deg. to
core axis.
286.0-271.5' - lediun grained sand
stone.
271.5-277.0' Budstone

SFDJHENJS (SAHDSTOHF) 
Fine grained buff grey sandstone. 
Hoderalely laminated arid sassive. Hay 
contain linor carbon;ile beds with fine 
eudstonc bods.

SFDIHFHIS (HUDSTONI) 
Fine grained dark grey unit, loderalely 
laiinated with linor sandy beds. 2-31 
pyrite throughout. Keakly fractured 
nith tjtz/calcite stringers. 
301.8-307.0' - as above.

307.0-312.9' as above.

312.9-316.5' as above, with linor 
carbonate throughout. 
316.5-322.0' ~ ludslone

324.0' section becoiing sandy.

SFDMNTS (SANDSTONE) 
fine grained lassive sandy unit with
•inor laiinations.
330.9-332.5' ~ coarser grained unit,
•ay be a lafic intrusive sisilat to 
a laeprophyre. Oppei conlact appears to 
shott a narrow alteration halo. Contains 
JO-151 biotite.
347.8-348.7' felsic dif:e, Bediu* 
grained, granitic to Bon?onitir.

SfDINFNIS (HUDSrONF) 
Very fine grained dark grey Rudstone, 
linor sandy beds. Generally lassive, 
locally laiinated. 
356.0-362.0' - as above, sandy with 
'•inor carbonate froi 354.0 361.0'.

2518 i

2519

2520

252J

2522

2523

2524

2525

2526

2527

265.0-270.0 ft.
(80.79-82.32i)
270.0-275.0 ft.
(82.32-83.84l)
275.0 280.0 ft.
(83. 84-85. 37s)
280.0 -286.0 ft.
(85.37 87.20l)

2/1.5-277.0 ft.
(82.77-84. 45i)

;

301.8-307.0 ft.
(92.01-93.60i)
307.0 312.9 ft.
(95.60 95.40*)
312.9-316.5 ft.
(95.40 96. 49l)
316.5-322.0 ft.
(96.49-98.17l)

356.0 362.0 ft.
(JOB.54-113.41i

Mil i

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

-

•,

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil J

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

ii

5.0 fi.
(l.52i)
5.0 ft.
(J.52i)
5.0 ft.
(1.52*)
6.0 ft.
(1.83s)

5.5 fi.
(1.68*)

5.2 ft.
(1.59i)
5.9 ft.
(l.eOi)
3.6 ft.
(l.lOf)
5.5 ft.

6.0 ft.
(1.83il

SP-86-7 pg. 3



372.0 389.0 fi.

389.0-399.0 ft. 
(U8.60-JJ9.82i)

;w. o-M,;;.;; li.
(121.65- 202.23s)

i 362.0 367.0' - iiidstone, lrace-2Z py.i
i 367.0-372.0' - becoiing sandy.

SL'DIHttlTS (SAHDSTOHD 
Fine to sediut grained, grain size 
increases down section. Trace sulfides.

(HUBSTONE)
389.0-393.0' - as above.

393.0- 397. O' - as above.

397.0' - becoiing sandy. 
398.0-399.0' - becoiing intercalated 
with Bsfic volcanics.

I!A!"JC VitlCAHIOS
ffv-ui.ue green culoted fine1 grained 
volcanics (andesite). Hoderately 
fractured throughout with qtz/calcite 
stringers, foliated throughout, though 
poorly laminated. Lack of bedding or 
floH structures does not allow deter- 
liriation of volcanic- type. 
406.3-410.?' - *afic syenite dike, 
lediuu grained, porphyritic, SJ biotitt 
n pyrite. 
406.3-410.?' - as above.

430.0-430.5' qlz. vein, 1Z pyrite.
432.8-433.?' - as above.
443.0' - volcanics becoiing finer
grained.
448.0 -452.0' loderately brecciated,
2-31 sulfides throughout.
462.9-463.5' - granitic dike, lediui
grained, fine grained chill contacts.
47?. O 1 - becoiing finely laiinaled
Kith si nor sandy beds, still dark green
in color.
48?., S-482.fi' ql7. vein, barren.
i]5.0'-J.J9.5' - soderately brecciated,
trace sulfides.
557.0' laiinations at 15 deg. to
tore axis.
572.4-574. C' - qtz. vein, barren.
577.4-578.3' - coarsely brecciated
Kith fine qtz/calcite flooding.
S84.7--584.fi' - qtz. vein, barren.
634. 3-6??. O 1 section becoiing aiyg

2528

2529

2530

2531

362.0-367.0 ft.
110.37-lll.89i)
367.0-372.0 ft.
111.89 113.41*)

389.0-393.0 ft.
138.60 119.82a)
393.0-397.0 ft.
(119.82121.04i

-

406.3 4KI.2 ft
(J?3.*J7-l?5.06i

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil 

Nil

liii 

Hi l

Nil

5.0 ft.

5.0 ft. 
(1.52*)

4.0 ft 
(l.??t 
4.0 ft

3.9 ft. 
(J.J9i)

SP-86-7 pg. 4



663.3-677.0 ft. 
(202.23 206.40t)

677.0-77/.0 ft. 
{206.40 236.898)

777.0 ft. 
(236.898)

daloidal, tay be a UOH contact. ! 
637.5-638.1' - l' qtr. vein, barren. !

SYL'HIH PORPHYRY 
Hediui grained lafic syenite, l 21 py.
throughout.
666.0-672.2' - check saiple.

MAFIC VOLCAHICS
Continuation of unit above syenite 
di fee.
692.0 692.3' - qlz. vein, barren. 
702.0' - becoiing Nell laainaled, 
probably tuffaceous. 
717.0-720.6' as above, 4-51 pyrite.

720.6-725.0' - ,is above 
M2.0 '/y.').'/'' B -HI i t sys 
dike, I-22 pyrite.

tnd of Hole 
Casing Pulled 
42 Core Boxes

porphyty

2534

2535

2536

666.0 672.2 ft. 
(203.05204.948)

717.0-720.6 fi.
(218.60 ?l!J.70sj 
720.6-725.0 ft.

Hil

Nil

Mil

Hil

Hi!

6.2 tt. 
(1.89i)

3.6 It.
(J.34*} 
•1.4 fi. 
ii.;)4c!

i

SP-86-7 pg. .5,



Summary of Work Performance and Distribution of Credits
Total Work Days Cr. claimed

for Performance of the following 
work. (Check one only)

shaft Sinking Drifting or 
other Lateral Work.
Compressed Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other Core 
drilling

All the work was performed on Mining Claim(s):
r - - ^ -- -- -- - — ——- —— . --L i . - -m^-muimmr——^^^^i.si-t — v- ———r—— . JIT—— r" " ' ~ ' ,l, -' J II l

Required Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)

^S Core -.

38
~//

On

3^ ' 

J ̂

fly jOJo

Date of Report

Certification Verifying Report of Work

,

f PL
er or Agent (Signature)

1 hereby certify that 1 have a personal and intimate knowledge of the facts set forth In the Report of Work annexed hereto, having performed the work 
or witnessed same during and/or after its completion and the annexed report is true.

NB me and Postal Address of Person Certifying , f\ l S) i

VS^K^V P.O. fecx^fo. KfrMiJl Uk* M, P2d3P
•U Date Certified n . Certified by (Signature) j

x4?5.M ftnZLar
Table of Information/Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder J flS

Type of Work

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking, Drifting or 
other Lateral Work

Compressed air, other power 
driven or mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other core 
dr illing

Land Survey

Specific information per type

Nil

Type of equipment

Type of equipment and amount expended. 
Note: Proof of actual cost must be submitted 
within 30 days of recording.

Signed core log showing; footage, diameter of 
core, number and angles of holes.

Name and address o f O ntario land s urveyor.

Other information (Common to 2 or more types)

Names and addresses of men who performed 
manual work /operated equipment, together 
with dates and hours of employment.

Names and addresses of owner or operator 
together with dates when drilling/stripping 
done.

Mil

Attachments

Work Sketch: these 
are required to show 
the location and 
extent of work in 
relation to the 
nearest claim post.

Work Sketch (as 
above) in duplicate

Nil

7C8 (81/3)
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SECTION LOOKING WEST

SOUTH 8TOOS 7t65S 7f50S 

SP-86-7,-650 SP-86-6, -50 0

NORTH

L I5TOO E

LEGEND

V7~ MAFIC VOLCANICS (undivided)
(a) Flows 

VOLCANICS (b)Tuffoceous

V6- INTERMEDIATE to FELSIC VOLCANICS (undMded)
(o) Flows
(b) Tuffaceous

SEDIMENTS S-undivkted

INTRUSIVES (l)

(graf) graphitic
(s*) sandstoot 
(ras.) mudstone
(eh) chert 
(carb) carbonate

(dJdtabose 
(pyr) pyroxenite 
(g) gabbro 
(s) syenite 
(gr) granitic

FAULT

246,04 m.

236.89 m.

44 PIC 21(3

PIC RIVER GROUP
D.D.H. SP-86-6,7 SECTIONS 

PIC TOWNSHIP
THUNDER BAY MINING DIVISION 

DISTRICT of THUNDER BAY

lOm 5m. O 20m

Scale lcms 5.0 meters

SHOLIA RESOURCES
PROJECT No. S-OOI DRAWING No. 4 DATE Sept. 1986



Claim Location Map

- - - A:

LAKE SUPERIOR

PIC RIVER GROUP
MAGNETOMETER SURVEY 

PIC TOWNSHIP
THUNDER BAY MINING DIVISION 

DISTRICT of THUNDER BAY

Scale l cm s 50 meters

SHOLIA RESOURCES
PROJECT Mo. S-OOI



SOUTH 4t50N

SECTION LOOKING WEST 

5 tOO N 5 150 N

V.L.F V.L.F

f-6O*

NORTH

————— ... ——— ... ——— .. ....... . —— L... ———
////l SP-86- 4 SP-86-5 

— i —— . — — ———— D D.H 6m. off section v// ' L I7t00 East

laminated 
Sfgraf J 
S (graf J
V7(bJsub-lupilli 

S (graf)

V7(b) 
V6(W

V7(b)

15732m

44 PIC 230

.1

PIC RIVER GROUP
D.D.H. SP-86-4,5 SECTIONS 

PIC TOWNSHIP
THUNDER BAY MINING DIVISION 

DISTRICT of THUNDER BAY
10 m 5 m O 20m

Scale lcm s 5.0meters

SHOLIA RESOURCES

PROJECT No. S-OOI DRAWING No. 2 DATE Sept. 1986


